
Fab Fearless Females Club

We open in a young boy's bedroom. His Dad is tucking him in, and heading out the door.

Timmy: Daddy, before you go, please turn on the nightlight. I’m scared of the dark.

Dad turns it on.

Timmy:  Where is Mommy tonight?

Dad: Well Timmy, she's off fighting crime.

Timmy: Again?

Dad: Yes. This town needs her.

Timmy: Was Mommy always this awesome?

Dad: Nope. But- she always had it in her.

Timmy: How did she become so awesome?

Dad: It all started out with a club…

President’s bedroom.

President: Ladies, welcome to the first meeting of the Fab Fearless Females club!

Alternate: Girl power!

Vice President: Thank you for coming up with this club.  I’m so sick of the boys in our class
teasing us, just because they think they're soooo brave.

Treasurer: Especially when we all know Tommy is afraid of Mrs. Higgenbottom!

Designer: I don't know, she is kind of scary…

President: If you want to be in this club, you cannot show any fear!

Designer: (Sheepishly) … Okay.

Alternate: Girls rule, boys drool!

Secretary: Tommy’s not really all that bad…



President: Enough about Tommy, ladies! Let's focus. Time to check in. Vice President, have you
accomplished your duties?

Vice President: Yes, Madame President. I got your smoothie, laid out your outfit for tomorrow,
double-checked your homework, and fed your fish.

President: Excellent. And my lucky pen?

Vice President: You're holding it.

President: Very well. Designer- how are the posters coming?

Designer: All done! I hope people like them!

President: Great. Alternate- are you ready to step into a position if it needs to be filled?

Alternate: I can be anything I want to be!

Vice President: Treasurer?

President: Ahem! This is MY job! Treasurer?

Treasurer: Indeed! I collected everyone's allowance, compiled data charts, crunched some
numbers, and came up with a budget for our club.

President: Perfect. And who has the most money?

Treasurer: Currently, you do.

President: Put that on the record, Secretary!

Secretary: Writing it now.

Designer: (Looking over to Secretary’s notebook) Oohh, right next to the heart with Tommy's
name!

Secretary: OMG, it does NOT say his name!

Alternate: I heard he thinks you're really pretty!

President: LAY-DEES!



Vice President: Yes, back to business! Now, Prez, I liked your idea where we have to face our
fears in order to be truly fearless. Kind of like an initiation.

President: Did I say that?

Vice President: I think so!

President: Yes. I'm sure I did.

Designer: Uh oh. What do we need to do to face our fears?

Alternate: I have an idea! What's more fearless than a superhero? Let's make alter egos!

Back to Timmy's room

Timmy (wide-eyed): Is Mommy Wonder Woman?

Dad: No! Don't be ridiculous. Back to the story…

President’s room

Designer: I can design some costumes for us!

Treasurer: I'll withdraw money for our fund to pay for fabric and supplies!

Alternate: I'm actually really good at sewing!

Secretary: I'll take notes about our fears!

Vice President: Great.  Let's pair up, so we can help each other through our fears. President,
let's work together! Wow, this was an awesome idea you had!

President: Thanks?

Designer: I'd like to work with Treasurer! I think she can help me with my fear..

President: Sure. And that leaves Secretary and Alternate as a team. Everyone, get to work!

Montage of Designer drawing, Treasurer counting money, Alternate sewing, Secretary doodling
in her notebook, Vice President running errands for President.

The girls  all meet back at President’s room, dressed in their new costumes.

President: Alright everyone. We look amazing. Good work, Designer and Alternate!



Alternate: Thanks!

Designer: The costumes are designed to help us face our fears!

Timmy’s room. Timmy is now in bed dressed like a superhero.

Dad: How did you do that so fast?

Timmy: Mom’s not the only awesome one!

Dad: I mean, I'm not so bad either…

Timmy: More of Mommy’s story!

Dad: Okay…

President’s room

President: Let's review our fears. Secretary, please read them off.

(We see a shot of each girl in her Superhero costume as she is named.)

Secretary: Well, butterflies give me the heebie jeebies. Those wings flying at my face…

(She shudders, then recovers).

Secretary: Alternate- not a fan of peanut butter.

Alternate: It sticks to the roof of your mouth. What if you choke?

Secretary: Designer- creeped out by numbers.

Designer: Especially the number 13.

Secretary: Treasurer- afraid of  clowns.

Treasurer: Those creepy smiles...

Secretary: Vice President-  spooked by Dogs.

Vice President: A dog bit my brother once. It was not pretty.

Secretary: And President- fear of toddlers.



President: They're so little. And sticky.

Vice President: Let's get to it!

All: Fab Fearless Females!

We see Secretary and Alternate in a garden.

Alternate: I'm surprised you're afraid of butterflies. They're so pretty!

Secretary: I had a bad experience once. I don't really want to talk about it.

Alternate: Well...You're practically a princess, it's just like being friends with all of the other
animals! Try flapping your wings, so you feel more in tune with them!

Secretary does this, twirling. A butterfly flies up and lands on her hand.

Secretary: Hello, little butterfly!

Alternate: Great job Secretary!

Secretary: I am now- MARIPOSA!

We now see Designer and Treasurer at a desk.

Treasurer: I actually love numbers!

Designer: I know, but some are unlucky. Like number 13!

Treasurer: You know, some cultures actually find 13 to be a lucky number!

Designer: I guess…

Treasurer: You become a teenager when you're 13!

Designer: True!

Treasurer: You're a superhero now. See how you feel after 13 kicks and punches.

Designer: Okaaaayyy….

Designer does some cool kicking and punching moves.



Designer: I feel pretty cool!

Treasurer: You look cool, Designer!

Designer: Just call me- NUMERA!!

We see President and Vice President in a living room.

President: I'm sorry your brother had a bad experience with a dog. But they're not all bad! Look
at mine!

Her dog is sitting calmly, in a silly costume.

Vice President: I guess that is pretty funny.

President: If you put your hand out slowly, she’ll know you're cool, and be your friend.

Vice President shyly and slowly puts her hand out, and the dog licks it.

Vice President: (Giggling) That tickles! I guess dogs aren't sooo bad!

President: You did it, Vice President!

Vice President: I'm changing my name to- DOGMA!

We see Secretary and Alternate again, in the kitchen next to a jar of peanut butter.

Secretary: So, the problem is that peanut butter sticks to the roof of your mouth?

Alternate: Yep!

Secretary: Try just a little at a time! I made a delicious peanut butter and jelly sandwich for you,
heavy on the jelly.

Alternate: Here goes nothing! (She takes a bite)

Secretary: Here's a big glass of milk!

Alternate: (After drinking) You know, that's not so bad!

Secretary: I think you just conquered the peanut butter!

Alternate: Just call me-PEANUT!



Designer and Treasurer are in a hallway.

Designer: I know you love to learn. Here are some books about the history of clowns.

Treasurer: I didn't realize they had such a rich history! This does help to demystify them.

Designer: Some are silly and funny, and others are fashionable! Try a silly runway walk!

Treasurer starts off like a runway model, then trips and falls.

Treasurer: Okay, I guess clowning around can be fun! I shall now be named- JESTINA!

Back to President and Vice President, in the living room.

Vice President: I thought you should meet my cousin. He's two and a half.

We see Archer.

Archer: (Waving) Hiiiii!!

President: (Screaming in terror, and running away) Noooooooo!!!!!

Archer: Where she go?

Vice President puts on a hat like President wore

Vice President: She didn't pass the initiation. Well, looks like there's a new President now!

Back to the meeting spot, but now Vice President is in charge. All the girls are still in their
costumes. But...we see President huddled in a corner.

Vice President: Alright ladies, I now call this meeting to order!

President: Is he gone?

Vice President: Nope, PHOBIA! Ladies, let’s do our cheer!

All: Fab Fearless Females!

President whimpers.

Archer: Byebye!

Back to Dad and Timmy.



Timmy: Wait- Is Mommy the one who is afraid of toddlers?

Dad: (Smiling) No, Timmy.

Mom comes home, and we hear her yelling through the door.

Mom: Timmy, Tommy, I'm home!

Timmy: Wait… are you the Tommy from the heart? Mommy is the Secretary? …Afraid of
butterflies?

Dad: Yes, son.  And now, her only fear is Tax Season.

Timmy is now in all black

Dad: How DO you do that?

Timmy: I’m not afraid of the dark anymore! Call me- THE DARK KNIGHT !

Dad: I think that one's taken.

Timmy: THE BLACK KNIGHT!

Dad: That one too.

Timmy: MIDNIGHT!

Dad: Coool!

Timmy: Are you’re my sidekick- Mr. Middle Age!

Dad: Aw… can I just be Superdad?

Timmy: Yes!

Timmy and Tommy: Fab Fearless Fellas!

Mom pokes her head in, all dressed up. She shakes her head, smiling.

THE END




